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First Place
This year’s first place winner is Ashley Kennedy!
Her group found a number of unique items during
their clean ups, but the item that triumphed was
the negative pregnancy test.

Second Place
Second place goes to the
Mt. Uniacke Clean Up Party.
Their weirdest find was three satanic-looking novels. Along with this find, the community group of
25 volunteers collected 35 bags of garbage during their clean up.

Third Place
Third place goes to the Cape Breton Environmental Association and the disheveled doll heads
found at the Schooner Pond Shoreline. This
group of 36 collected over 50 bags of garbage,
this was just one of their many clean-ups this
year. Great job!

Spring Clean-Ups by
Adopt-A-Highway Groups
3rd Spryfield Scout Troop
596 Phoenix Air Cadets
Alexander Family AAH
Annapolis Valley Geocachers
Baha'I Community of West Hants
Blockhouse Area Ratepayers Kinship
Broad Cove Community Association
Brookfield Community Assembly
Brookfield Men's Club
Coastal Cruisers Car Club
Dianne and Wayne Huskins
Eric and Joyce Higgins
Fellowship Lodge #112 (AF &AM)
Francis R. Ferdinand
Friends of Crescent Beach
Friends of RTF245
Friends of Taylor Head Park
Futureworx
Glenn Fraser
Gospel Light Baptist Church
Grant Thornton LLP
Friends of the Community
Highway Pentecostal Assembly
Joggins Fossil Institute
Lions Club, Antigonish
Lions Club, Aylesford
Lions Club, Coldbrook & District
Lions Club, Enfield & Elmsdale District
Lions Club, Kingston
Lions Club, Lawrencetown
Lions Club, New Germany
Lions Club, Port Williams
Lions Club, St Margaret's Bay
Lions Club, Weymouth
MacPherson's Mills W.I.
Mersey Point Community Association
Michelin - Waterville Plant
Michelin Health and Safety Committee
Municipality of Cumberland
North Queens Ground Search and Rescue
North Shore Fire Department
Oakland Indian Point Residents Association
Point Aconi Generating Station
RBC Bedford Center
Remi Roy
Rotary Club, Sackville & Area
RO-WIN-LEA 4-H
Shore Drive Community Dev. Assoc.
South Berwick WI
South Shore Baptist Church
South Shore Flying Club
Springhill Lions Club
St James United Church
Toney River Hall
Valley Kemptown and District Fire Brigade
Village Green Group
White Point Beach Resort
Woodville Community Club
Yarmouth Area Community Fund

Update!
We are thrilled to have taken over the Great Nova Sco a
Pick-Me-Up from the Clean Founda on. Since April of
this year we have facilitated over 500 clean-ups throughout the province.
As always, we will con nue to honour the oﬃcial AdoptA-Highway groups that have completed clean-ups by
publishing their names in our semi-annual newsle*ers.
These groups go the extra ‘mile’ by adop ng a sec on of
roadway, as they are pledging to clean-up their route 1-2
mes per year!

Adopt-A-Highway & Pick-Me-Up
Combined Totals
Total Clean-ups

Total Hours

Kilometers of Shoreline

Pounds of Litter

Clean Leadership Summer Internship
My name is Carolyn Wilson and I’m now going
into my final year as an International Development major at Dalhousie. I had the absolute
pleasure of being an intern with the Adopt-AHighway this summer, acting as the program
coordinator for both AAH and PMU. This summer has taught me how much joy can come
when working for an organization that supports
what I believe in. Working here has also shown
me how much time and energy the amazing
volunteers put into our program. Looking at the
clean up totals from this year makes me so
proud to have been a part of this program and I
can’t wait to see what successes the future
holds!

Group Spotlight
Cape Breton Environmental Association (CBEA) is a
community based organization which spreads environmental awareness through education and participation!
Since it's establishment in 2017, CBEA has been
working tirelessly to clean shorelines throughout
Cape Breton, while educating the public about the
negative impacts associated with marine litter. To
date, CBEA and community volunteers have removed 156 lobster traps, hundreds of pounds of
rope, plastics and various other forms of marine litter from our coastlines. Aside from cleaning shorelines and removing derelict
fishing gear, CBEA also
patrols the coastline looking for ghost gear with the
help of a local fish harvester. Any gear recovered
during these operations
that were filled with live
lobster were safely returned to sea.

A Message From Divert NS
Waste Reduction Week 2019
Divert NS is partnering with municipalities and local business organizations province-wide
from October 20 – 25th to hold a series of workshops on reducing single-use plastics in
small/medium businesses. These events will provide information and tools to support these
businesses in creating an environment where consumers are able to make better choices and
reduce their waste. If you are a member of the business community, keep an eye out for more
information from your local Chamber, business organization or municipality on these exciting
events.

Divert NS Litter Stompers
On May 31st, Divert NS staff participated in
The Great NS Pick Me Up and Adopt A Highway. We cleaned along Mingo Rd, Pictou Rd,
and Exit 18 of TCH 104. We collected 52
bags of litter, 5 bags of recyclables, tractor
trailer tires & a bunch of metal... 330 kg in all!
A big thanks to the Adopt-A-Highway Program for helping us out!

Champions of the Environment Scholarship
Each year, Divert NS offers $20,000 in scholarships to Grade 12 students across the province
who exemplify leadership and demonstrate a commitment to protecting our environment. This
past spring, we awarded five $2,500 Regional scholarships and one $5,000 Provincial scholarship to some very deserving students! To learn more about our scholarship winners and read
their winning essays, visit:
divertns.ca/news/2019/meet-the-2019-champions-of-the-environment.
2019 Mobius Awards for Environmental Excellence
For more than two decades, we have been celebrating and recognizing the achievements of
innovative Nova Scotians who are leaders in waste reduction. Held annually, the Mobius
Awards bring together Nova Scotia’s environmental elite from businesses, government, organizations, and communities across the province. This year’s event will take place on Wednesday, October 30, 2019 at the Halifax Marriott Harbourfront Hotel in Halifax. We are also excited to announce this year’s keynote speaker: Andrew Isaac Thornton. Andrew Isaac Thornton
is an entrepreneur, the owner of Thornton's Budgen's supermarket in North London UK. In just 10 weeks they eliminated the use of plastic packaging for nearly 2,000 products
with the goal of being virtually plastic free in three years.
For more details and to purchase tickets, visit: divertmobiusawards.ca/

Where We Have Been!
With the growth of our program to include the
Great Nova Scotia Pick-Me-Up we have been
excited to get out around the province and promote BOTH of our great litter abatement programs. We worked diligently to facilitate our
goal of over 500 clean ups across the province.
We have contributed to this goal by hosting
events such as our Ocean’s Week clean-up at
the Truro Farmers Market on June 1st as well
as Alderney Landing on June 8th—as pictured
here. We also visited the Tidal Bore in Truro so
that we could continue to #TalkTrash with even
more Nova Scotians. Working with municipalities across the province, we are looking forward to seeing more of the great work that our
volunteers do to help keep Nova Scotia beautiful this fall. If you have any suggestions for future events please let us know. Happy Cleaning!

Annual Information Session
This years Information Session will take place in Truro on October 5th at:
Hampton Inn & Suites
35 Legends Avenue
Millbrook, NS B6L 0C9
You must register for this event by September 20th, 2019. Register online at
www.nsadoptahighway.ca or www.nspickmeup.ca. You may also register by calling our
office at 902-843-3553.
Our great line-up of speakers includes Janice Marshall of J’s Quality Training discussing
roadside safety and Kirk Symonds of Region 6 Solid Waste Management who will be
‘profiling’ the litter bug, and many more!
There is no fee for this session; however, seating is limited. Please Register Now!

Reminder!
We have moved our office to the
Esplanade in Truro!
We are now located at:
D-28 Esplanade Street
Truro NS B2N 2K3
T: 902-843-3553
info@nsadoptahighway.ca

New Contest!
Any clean-up group that submits a data
card or completed roadway permit to our
office will be automatically entered to win
one of three great prize packs!
Have you submitted your data yet?
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Nova Scotia Adopt-A-Highway Program Association. If you
have missed a recent issue of this newsletter, be sure to check
out our website for a link to many of our previous issues
www.nsadoptahighway.ca
If you have any questions about the
our program or this newsletter, please contact us at:
D-28 Esplanade Street
Truro NS B2N 2K3
info@nsadoptahighway.ca
T: 902-843-3553
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